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MILLVALLEY'S He's Back On Job iaiREAL SUCCESS
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King George V, whose return

DnnTi.ivn. Ore.'.' JulT 2.
(AP) Blyth ' and company, bond
bouse, with offices In the Pacific
building, announced' today that it
had purchased the controlling In-

terest in Hawley Pulp, and FPf
Company located at Oregon City
the formal announcement was
tnade by M. B. Griffith, northwest
manager for Biytn ano company.
l"We shall continue to operate

as a separate property." he said.
'By that I mean that it win con-ln- ue

an individual plant and not
I mt merged with any "other pulp
i ihd- - paper company holdings." ".;

Refinancing of the Hawley prop-

erties has been under way for sev-

eral days.-an- with the announce-
ment of the purchase, is believed
& have been completed.

Mr. Griffin would not discuss the
purchase, other than to say that
liis company had bought it. He de-- i
lined to say who would become

president of the. new company, or
irho will be "manager.

The mill has a capacity of ISO
ions of merchanclal pulp and 85
ons of bleaches sulphite pulp dal-- !
y. It has concentrated principally
lpon newsprint, although equip-e- d

to make - sulphite wrapping
ind lightweight paper. It can turn
3ut 120 tons of newsprint and 8o
tons of sulphite paper a day. . j

Early in 1928 the company
spent $2,000,000 on additions to
the plant, stepping up production
and increasing efficiency. In April
ot this year the company passed
up its quarterly dividend, but the
interest on its bonds was met Mon-
day. '-

DUTY DM AUTOS MAY

BE REDUCED WDHD

WASHINGTON. July 2. (AP)
Whether American automobile

manufacturers are willing to stand
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an Indication of his complete recovery from a long and dangerous
illness. .

Colprfur Appearance is
Presented byiMolalla as
Buckarop Program Startsif
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to London yesterday Is accepted as
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the business section, thence mak
ing a loop and back to the arena
grounds. Cowboys, cowgirls on
rangy horses, notables in shiny
new automobiles, Umatilla Indians
in full tribal regalia, stage-coac- h
covered wagon, ox-tea- floats
an old model "horseless carriage.
then comedy features to attract
the attention of the crowd-- ! all
helped make the parade one worth
the standing around for a half
honr overtime in order to see.

Molalla entertained the guests
ot the day at Pendleton's Inn down
on the banks ot the clear-flowi- ng

Molalla river. A splendid chicken
dinner was served, and an oppor
tunity for a rest under the rich
shade of the great trees before the
events of the afternoon.

The buckaroo may be described
as a real Pendleton show except
on a smaller scale. The horses
were most ot them just as mean to
ride and handle and the calves as
slippery to rope. Riding, the wild
horses bare back started the pro
gram with a series of thrills for
the first three out of the chutes
threw their riders to the dust
Later riders had a little better
success, and some of them stayed
on their mounts the full limit. The
most unique event was the ride
ot . Bonnie Gray on her mount
"King Tut,' making him' hurdle
a Marmon touring car occupied by
tnree people.

' , Other events Included relay
race, cowgirls race, fancy trick
riding, I steer bulldogglng, Indian
8anav rape, trick ronlnr. Indian
war I dance, chariot race and wild
horse derby.

Governor Patterson was pre
sented with a "ten-gallo- n" hat and
made a lifei-memb- of the Bucka
roo association.

Californians
Are Invited

To This State
Thousands of personal invita

tions to visit Oregon this summer
and enjoy the evergreen play
ground are being sent out from
the Los Angeles office ot the
State chamber to prominent mem-
bers of civic organisations in all
parts of the southwest. Included
with the invitation is a beautiful
recreational map, a highway fold-
er and descriptive matter dealing
with all sections of this state. In
conjunction with this letter cam-
paign,, the state chamber la 'con-
ducting an advertising program In,
the leading newspapers.- - Arthur
Foster ot tie state chamber-sta- ff
opened his headeuarters on July
1, at ! Yellowstone national park
and will direct travel over Oregon,
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, Amusement Value! ...

2 of the Season's Outstanding Pictures?
On Same Bill No Increase in Prices!

Strong Leaders; Assured' for
Annual Event; Secretary

Kelts Dec s
f

"Leaders and directors at the
Elk Lake T. M. C.l A. boys' camp
this j y a a r are I exceptionally
strong, according to C A. Kells,
general secretary of the "Y". The
personnel Is composed of college
men, ) all of whom have had ex-
perience in camp work. There are
representatives front Willamette
university, Oregon State college
and Columbia university.

The director of the camp Is
"Bob'' Boardman, Springfield col
lege boys' work gradaate, who is
in charge ot j the Ninth Annual
camp. The success of the hoys
camps in the past years has been
due largely to his efforts.

Ivan White, boys work secre
tary, a Willamette university
graduate and tennis) player active
in college life, is ! assisting Mr.
Boardman In the direction of the
camp. White has had much experi-
ence in this type- - of work, having
attended six previous camps serv
ing as leader the last three times.

The "Y" has beeh fortunate in
obtaining the services vf Rev. E.
E. Daley, ot Monmouth, who will
serve as religious work director
and also giro Instruction in arch
ery during the last week of camp.
Mr. Daley has achl ved a national
reputation as teacner 01 arcnery- -

by Ken McCormlck who has Just
returned-fron- t a year of graduate
study at Columbia1 university. Mr.
McCor,mick will also be advisor
for the camp paper

Coach Earl Douglas, of Leslie
junior high school and Willam
ette graduate, will be in charge
of recreation and J"will supervise
and instruct swimming. He will
be assisted by Frank Girod, col
lege graduate and baseball star

A number of oldier fellows, vet-
erans of former "Y" camps will
serve as tent leaders. These in
elude Don Slegmund, Wes Heise
Howard Adams, Norman Winslow,
Iran Kafoury, and Irving Hale.

1 GUESTS

OF MOLALLA RODEO

Governor Patterson aad Sec-
retary of State Hoes were guests
of ; the management of the Mol-la- fa

rodeo Tuesday, The governor
will spend tomorrow at Hllls-bor- o,

and will gej to Newport
Thursday, where he will give an
address at the Fourth ot July
celebration.

Governor Patterson and Secre
tary of State Hoss! will leave Sa
lem early. Saturday for Boise, Ida
ho, where he win attend a meet
ing ef officials of western states
in, connection with the regulation
of aeronautics.

Upon their return to eastern
Oregon the officials will confer
With government officials with
relation to irrigation projects.
Rhea Luper, state engineer, prob
ably will attend the irrigation
conference.

Remodeling of
Building is Now

Nearly Finished
Extensive remodeling being

made on the Oregon .building is
nearing completion with the bulk
of the work done on the large
first floor room td be occupied by
the Metropolitanchaln stores, Inc.,
of Deleware. The basement of the
store is being equipped with a
large number of shelves with
which an rnine alnklra n ha. ant- -
isfactorily taken jcare of. Work
men are busy this week putting
the millwork into jthe front of the
store preparatory, to the placing of
large plate glass for window dis-
playing. The store, management ex-
pects to occupy the new room early
In August.

LnTDT INSPECTS AIRPORT
WAYNOKA, ODkla., July 2

(AP) Col. and Mrsrcharles A.
Lindbergh arrived t the airport
ef the trauscontirientar".ir trans

I port company here at 7: 25.n.m.
after a short flight from Wichita,

G

Morning to

If Ends Fri. Nito Go, Harry

iom nntn ha decides osf a location.
--

; Levi Hampton and; Miss Mary
Baker went to Salem Saturaay oy
stage, where they secured a license
to wed, and at a : 10 o'clock: Judge
Slegmund; performed the inarrlagB
ceremony; They returned to Jef-
ferson aid went to the country
home of Dick Hampton in the eve-

ning, where they were given a ehl-Tari-e,

J
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hutchings

an! daughter, were week-en- d

guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
S. .R. Tandy. .

The Jesse Parrish residence
across from the stage terminal is
receiving a new coat ot paint.

ID JOLT 6111 J
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PORTLAND, Ore., July 2.

(AP) Oone year and a day in
McNeill Island prison, was the ken-ten- ce

meted out to C. E. Stevens
of Astoria, this afternoon by Fed-
eral Judge McXary on a charge of
possession and sale of liquor and
maintenance of a nuisance at 78
Sixth St.. Astoria, on June 2, 4, 6,
7, and 8. t

Stevens was sentenced to (0
days In jail by the court here on
March 13 of this year. I

F. F.. EndJcott, charged jointly
with Stevens, was given six months
In the Clatsop countxJail, tipon
his plea of guilty.

John Dreith and Marwin Fow
ler were sentenced to IS months
in some reformatory to be desig-
nated, when they entered a plea ef
guilty to the transportation of '.a
stolen automobile from Fresno,
Calif., to Salem, where they were
arrested.

Espee Reports
Hhavy Traffic

East and West
Traffic east and west over tie

Southern Pacific lines is quite hea
vy this season according to A, A.
Mickel, district freight and passen
ger agent for the Southern Pacif
ic. Thus far during the tourist sea
son tne local office has been well
patronised by Salem people who
are making eastern trips. Conven-
tions during July and August will
increase the traffic materially.

"The Better Entertainment'' i
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TODAY and THURSDAY
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The Desert Song
ta.coining Jaly 14th

ported passenger cars and truck
shared interest with other tariff
developments today at the capuci

Chairman Smoot of the finance
committee replied to charges b- -

beingr given a "raw deal" ia therevision, declaring they were "0anxious. to make political capital
outi of the situation that they areImagining all sOrtff 6t rates aadunjust schedules."

The , finance "
es

took1 testimony of a score of wit-
nesses on the sundry and metalj
schedules of the house bill. The
former group concluded its hear-
ings and the metaf sub-commu-

recessed, with additional witness-
es yet to be hearduntil Monday.

Meanwhile. Senator Reed, re-
publican, Pennsylvania, chairman
of - the metals
awaited replies to' the invitations
sent yesterday to four of the lead-
ing automobile and truck manu-
facturers, asking tnem, to appear
tnly 11 to give their views on a
proposal to reduce or wipe out the
automobile. tariff. ,

Those invited were Henry Ford ;

Alfred P. Sloan, president of the
General Motors; Alvin MacAuley,
president of the National Automo-
tive chamber' of commerce and
head of the Packard Motor com-
pany and W. T. White, president
of the White .Truck company.

More Than Score
Seek tax Refund

But One Gets it
" It was only a news-sto- ry but

Tuesday it brought no less than
25 people into the office of the
county clerk ; seeking tax refund
warrants.

Such wa3 the result of The
Statesman's pronouncement Tues-- ,
day morning that $7900 In on- -'

claimed warrants were available
fori taxpayers on moneys taken in
taxes' in- - 1920 but returnable to
taxpayers because the budget ex-

ceeded the six per cent limitation.'
Oddly enough only one of the'

callers found that he had money
due. -
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Greatest ....

I11SS IT!

2
NOTE

To' satisfy the many7 who were
unable to see this unusual pic
ture previously --we are bring

ing it back!

tditliMnftir
MARTIN
JOHNSON

As natural as Ctodmdeit
M VEARS . CI HOURS
ft? MAKS SHOW

Statement

June 29, 1929

13,889,7241
80800.41

53.151.61
6138058
.45,690.05

2.505.00
1 360.450.00

427,000,00 . ,

.988,7937. 1,415.7937

$6,156,895.03

...jSSWOOO.OO1
100,000.00
3822.71

- 45,690.05
. 205.00
5,45077J27

; 16,13695.03

Need ! of Harmony Stressed
by Ramsay MacDonald

Keynote Talk

(Continued from Fasre .1.)

speech that his government' now
was consulting with the domin-
ions regarding the signing ot the.
optional Clause . embodied in the
statute of; the permanent court of
International justice.

"My government," said the
speech from the throne, "consid-
ers that the time has come to
submit to judicial settlement in-
ternational disputes in which the
parties are in conflict as to their
respective rights."
Relations I With Russia
Will Be Established

As forecast in campaign decla
rations, the labor administration
proposes to take steps seeking
restablishment of diplomatic re
lations with Russia. In domestic
affairs the government made
known its intention of attacking
the unemployment situation vig-
orously; of considering ,the' ques-
tion reorganising the coal indu-
stry; inquiring into jhe condition
of the irjon, steel, find cotton in-
dustries; investigating legislation
relating to the sale and supply of
Intoxicating liquors,, and of en-
gaging In a survey of the election
laws through an examination of
the experiences of the recent gen
eral election.

Regarding this last proposal,
Mr. MacDonald disclosed In the
afternoon debate that the govern-
ment infended to Inquire closely
into the use of money in con
ducting political campaigns. Lookj
ing towara air. jioya ieoxgei
leader of the parliamentary liberal
party, he declared his belief that
concentration of huge central
electioneering funds was - a bad
influence.

The premier, in speaking to the
motion to adopt the king's speech,
announced emphatically that the
present administration was deter
mined to carry out loyally exist
la international financial obliga
tions, but added that in the fu
ture the government would care-
fully safeguard the business inter-
ests of Great Britain In Its inter
national financial negotiations
of the government program J he

After Mr. MacDonald's review
house was adjourned until romor
row, wlten the debate on the ad
dress will be resumed.

Victim Of i

i

Crash Gets !

Insurance
Mrs, JET. N. Bolger, 921 North

Winter street, Is in the Willam
ette sanitorlum suffering frejn
bodily Injuries received In air au.
tomobile accident on .the Pacific
highway about two and . one-ha- lf

miles south of Salem on Sunday
afternoon. The. car ran off the
highway and turned over when
Mrs. Bolger attempted to pass an-
other auto.

Mrs. Bolger was Insured with
the North American Insurance
Co. for whom The Statesman
writes policies. Under

of her insurance she will
receive $17.60 a week while In,
the hospital and $10 a - week
thereafter until she regains her
health or until IS weeks have
passed.

MS--

Jefferson Service
Station is Sold

JEFFERSON, July 2. Mr. Wil-
son' has sold, the Ohio service! sta-
tion in Jefferson, toW. H. Brown,
who took possession Monday.

Mr. Wilson is as yet undecided
as to where he will locate, but has
moved his household goods to Sa--

ATTEND j

Chautauqua
July 10 i 15

Best Entertainment of
the Year

X
A season ticket to Chautau
qua buys the biggest value
in ; all clean entertainment
and amusement ever offered.

102 Program Is the finest
group ef talent ever aesenv

bled for ' Chantaoqna

MARK TOUR
CALENDAR

link Chantaaqma Week ;

Vacation Week j

K s

Season Chawtanf an Tickets
on Sate: i l

, h : .)
Patten's Bookstore: i

Will's Muste Store
Hartman Bros.
Commercial Bookstore
Atlas Bookstore
Sherman, Clay & Co.

i T. Urn-- CL A.
Miller Merc. Co.
Pickens Haynes
F. A. Bchafer
Elwell's Barber! Shop-F- at

Boy Barbecue-Dalton'- a

Grocery
Larmer Transfer , j !

Model Grocery Co. .

Prices :i

Adult $2.50 "
Student $l.Sv
Children $1.00

Four Thousand Fire Fighters
,Hake! Desperate Efforts -

to! Check; Flames

(Continued from Para 1.)
damage jJaced the loss at $5,000,--

oo. - r i

Local trunks moved oat cash and,valuable papers as the flames ad- -
vaneea, and stores - cleared , oat
what stocks they could

Many pf the homes in Ely the-da-le

Canyon,1 center of the tire
area., were tallied- - at $8,000 to
$10,000 leach. Oae report said
nearly. B00 structures were de
stroyed Jin.- - Blythedale Canyon
aione. : , '

Other Fires Are
Aim Reported!

Meanwhile ,. other less serious
fires were reported from the No
vato district; and Hicks Talley.
north of San Rafael. Three per
sons trere rendered unconscious
by smoke prior to 9 o'clock, and
were removed to a hospital.
. The home of Charles Coles,
housing a $100,000 library and art
collection; the $200,000 summer

.palace of, Ralajtdn White; the res
idence rpt Luclan, Marsh,. San
Francisco Imported; and the sum-
mer hqmei of Kurt Zelgler, Ger-
man consul at San Francisco, were

v among those rased.
The Northwestern Pacific rail-

road station was turned into a
headquarters for tire refugees.'9

The Ralston White - residence,
Corte Madera, and the L. . A.
among those in the pathfeatin
Marsh y tome; : Mantanita, were
those, in jthe; path of the flame. A
number jof smaller placges were
destroyed, i All residents ot
.Blythedale canyon were ordered
to leave tthcir homes.

BUSY T1WIE SLATED

ATiCATHOLIC MEET

(Continued from Page 1.)

Howard, Archbishop of Portland
In Oregon. Hon. I. L. Patterson,
Governori of Oregon.

4. "Daa 1st der Tag des Herrn,
I Male Chorus.

5. Address: "Religion In a Na
tion," Rt. Rev. Msgr. Louis Nau
Rector of St. Mary's Seminary
Cincinnati, Ohio.

6. Selection, by Cherrian band.
7. Address: "The Meaning of

Catholic! Action." Mr. August
Brooklaad. assistant director of
the Central Bureau ot the Catholic
Central Verein of America, St.
Louis. Mo.

8. "Holy God We Praise Thy
Name," Audience.

" Among the speakers for the
session ot the Central verein will
be: Revj A. J. Muench, D. S. Sc..
of St. Francji, Wise; Rev. Jos

. Scherbring. spiritual director of
Oregon state league; Willibald
Eibner. president of verein: F.. P.
Kenkel, K. St. Gregory, director

f central bureau; Dr. Nicholas
Diets. Brooklyn; Rev. Gregory
Robl, , O. S. B.. Portland.

11 Foum en
.cell lii pon

(Continued from Page 1.)

fected. Last February during the
legislature, however, fresh trou-

ble started and Mrs.- - LaFollett
was said to have gone ta Hills-bbr- o

and removed the household
effects, clothes for herself and
children and; some fruit and jam
to Portland. Replevin action was
started by the legislator, and Is
till pending.;

On March 43, Mrs. LaFollett
filed a new 'divorce suit In the
circuit court here, charging cmel
and inhuman reament. She sought
nialotaltamofP RIeb
custody of four minor children.
who ara living with her here; A
"boy, 16 remained with his fath-
er on their ranch at Cornelius.

-- The complaint charged . that
.LaPollett had mistreated hla wife
by asing vile language in the pres-
ence ot their children and friends;

'that he had accused her of con-

sorting with other men; that he
had kicked and pinched her, and
that ho had been generally un-

pleasant to her. They were mar-

ried In Salem October 5, 1912.
nrausbyi 1 I
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George Now
Back From
His Vacation

. George la back Which ii
short way of saying the girls at
the child health demonstration
center. are happy; and while they
might not admit It, the several
male M. D.a and sanitary Inspect--

ors wore broader grins yesterday.
For, y see, George la the little
yellow Canary which came to the
demonstration several months ago
and has chirped and sung-himse- lf

Into the good graces of alL a:A
r when George ab-

sented himself a week ago, that
the staff members hunted high
and low for him and finally gare

;ns with a little mournful twist at
; the corners of . the mouth.

But yesterday janitors from the
high school came to the demon-
stration to borrow George's cage;
they had found a bird imprisoned
in the building. ; The bird, ot

ToT Late To Classify
bkerr. fountain aad

lunch, good location, reasonable, cob- -
ctoer aooae iraae, . urma. ixu
Statesman. i r -

OWN THIS Attractive house, gar--
m and half acre rood land t an ex
ceptional prtcet --payments like rent
Carle Abrama, owner. 1547 Cfaemefceta,

hon IMif. .
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' '.1IT0 All-Talk- ie with
NEIL HAMILTON
WARNER OLAND

DORIS HILL

Guees who killed Hardell
"t T T T

Condensed

By a Staff Representative
Molalla, nestling .where the

floor of the valley starts to break
into the approaches to the Cas-
cades, was host Tuesday at the

Unltial day of its Backaroq pro
gram. The town presented a gala
appearance, with stores decorated
with; flags and bunting, streamers
flying across the streets, and a
holiday spirit everywhere mani-
fest. The affair is a community
enterprise, speaking not at all ir-
reverently, a sort of "passion
play" of the old frentier. The
show continued through today and
Thursday the Fourth, when the
largest crowd of all la expected.

While the crowd on the opening
day was only moderately large, it
was regarded as comparing well
with attendance in previous years.
This is the fifth season the young
fellows at Molalla have staged the
performance. The opening this
year was blessed with presence ot
numerous dignitaries who entered
heartily into the spirit ot the occa-
sion, and dropped titles and for-

malities in the effort to enjoy
themselves thoroughly; Governor
and Mrs. Patterson, Secretary of
State and Mrs. Hal Hoss, Mayor
Baker of Portland. Tommy .Luke
and William P. Merry and party
of Portland, Henry Collins, presi-
dent of the Pendleton Roundup
spent the day at the Molalla show.

The morning parade was a col-
orful event, surprisingly varied,
considering the fact that Molalla
is a town of only 1000 Inhabitants.
Led by an American Legion color
guard bearing the J stars and
stripes the parade moved through

course, was George. And now he's
back.

Wedding Rite is
Performed Here

By Rev.Ferrey
Ellery Leo Harland and Miss

Irene Elisabeth Rldgeway were
married In the garden ot the Uni
tarian parsonage here Tuesday af
ternoon, the Rev. Martin Ferrey,
Unitarian pastor performing . the
ceremony. Miss Lucille Harland
and Miss Opal . Harland were
bridesmaids.

The bride is a resident of Tarn
hill county. Mr. Harland's home is
in MarkMB county north of Salem.

The .parsonage garden was dee--
orated with baskets ef delphini-
ums, carnations, bluebells an d
roses. The bride was dresaedi in
white and carried a shower! bou--
ouet of roses and esreet Mis.'
- A weaaing amner,was neia
shortly after the ceremony.' h

ChemaWa Defeats
Scotts Mills 12-- 5

QUINARY. Jnty t. In a ntke--
inning ball game. between Scott'
MI1U Woodmen, and Chemawa
Woodmen on the Qplnabr tM4
Sunday the game was won by Cie--
mawa 12 to S, . i W c

This.was the first game of the
second halt of the series, j

Among - the Modern Woodmen
camps, competing for honors ; in
the 1 game schedule, Scottr Mills
won 7, games, lost one, Chemawa
M. W. A. won six. lost two. The
Scotts Mills and Chemawa ball
teams are considered, the strongest
of the league. Matthea and Stur--
gis of, the Chemawan's have been
doing some unusual pitching.

The following modern Woodmen
camps are competing: Chemawa.
Scotts Mills, Woodbum, Dallas, In
dependence, ; Pedee, Sllrerton and
Salem.' ;

' An Intense Interest Is manifest
ed la these games as Is shown by
the big crowds of enthusiastic ball
fans," -y v k -.

SKIPPER PROSECUTED
! SAN FRANCISCO, July 2
(API Formal charge of inat
tention to duty, were preferred to.
day against Captain, Carl VL En-Btro- a..

baater ot thei lumber
steamer Hartwood rhicfc was
wrecked Thursday. t

I

Ladd & Bush, Bankers
, SALEM, OREGON ;

0QU Statement of

RESOURCESS0 Loans
'Bankino; Hocse :;

Other Resources i,
vDraf ts. In Transit ;

V!

i ;.

f
' f

L S59t
.Sr. ."'

Customers- liability Account
Letters of Credit,

Liability Account
Bonds L.

U, S. Bonds
CashTuesday

Work in Strawberries
LIABILITIES

Capital : iSurplus - '
Undivided Profits ' -

Customers Liability Account.
Letters f Credit IrhupA
Deposits - -West Salem Cannery
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